Camp Create COVID-19 Policies & Procedures
As we face these unprecedented times we are hopeful that we can provide a meaningful
preschool experience and maintain a safe atmosphere for your children. Here are some of the
COVID-19 specific protocols we will be putting in place this year. Please note that, due to ever
changing circumstances, these policies are subject to change.
Arrival Procedure 9:10-9:20
Upon arrival, parents will park and take their children from the vehicle. One at a time, one
parent/guardian (wearing a mask) may walk their student to the door. A teacher will meet
you at the door for the daily check in procedure. Following check-in, the parent/guardian
will escort their child to the classroom and leave them in the care of the other Camp
Create teacher. The parent will then promptly exit the building using the front door, upon
which time the next parent & child will be let into the building.
Dismissal Procedure 11:15
Parents will drive up to the front door of the church and stay in their car with the name of
their child displayed in the window. One teacher will then walk one child out at a time to
their parent/guardian. Please pull forward (or into a parking space) quickly to allow the
next parent to pull up to the door.
Mask Information
All adults in the building (teachers, church staff, etc) will wear masks at all times. Masks are
optional, but encouraged, for Camp Create students.
Snacks
Snacks will not be served at Camp Create this year. You may send a water bottle with your
child which will be left on their cubby.
Health and Cleaning
Students will wash/sanitize hands on arrival, after restroom, after outdoor or gym play,
and as needed (after craft, tissue use). Teachers will sanitize all classroom surfaces, toys,
and materials used daily.

PLEASE READ BOTH SIDES

Illness
Any student or teacher experiencing COVID-19 symptoms will be asked to stay at home,
seek medical guidance and not return until cleared by a doctor or negative test result.
Positive test results from any classroom or staff member will prompt a temporary school
closure and quarantining. The school will contact the health department and follow their
recommendations for contact tracing and school operation.
Virtual Learning
During any short term closure Camp Create will offer some online learning options for our
students. Camp Create would not plan to offer prolonged virtual learning, and would
instead suspend classes (and tuition fees) until it is safe to resume in person.
Supplies
Students will be provided with their own supplies to be used for the year (markers, glue,
scissors, etc.)
Tuition
(changes made to allow for extra cleaning time & supplies)
Class will meet on Tuesday & Thursday, from 9:15 - 11:15 am
$100/month (September-May)
$900/year

PLEASE READ BOTH SIDES

